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No. 2004-83

AN ACT

SB 508

Amending the act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153),entitled “An act providing
when, how, upon what property,and to what extent,liens shall be allowed for
taxes and for municipal improvements,for the removalof nuisances,and for
waterrentsor rates,sewerrates,and lighting rates;for the procedureuponclaims
filed therefor; the methodsfor preservingsuch liens and enforcing paymentof
suchclaims;the effectofjudicial salesof the propertiesliened;thedistribution of
the proceedsof suchsales,and the redemptionof the propertytherefrom;for the
lien and collection of certain taxes heretofore assessed,and of claims for
municipal improvementsmade andnuisancesremoved,within six monthsbefore
thepassageof this act; and for the procedureon tax and municipal claims filed
underotherandprioractsof Assembly,”providingfor thedefinition of “charges,
expenses,and fees”; and further providing for redemptionof property and for
challengingforeclosuresales.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207, No.153),
referredto as theMunicipal Claim andTax Lien Law, amendedAugust 14,
2003 (P.L.83,No.20),is amendedby addinga definitionto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That theword “taxes,” as usedin this act,
means any county, city, borough, incorporated town, township, school,
bridge, road,or poortaxes,togetherwith andincluding all penalties,interest,
costs, charges,expensesand fees, including reasonableattorney fees, as
allowedby this act andall otherapplicablelaws.

The words “charges, expenses,andfees,”as usedin this act, includeall
sumspaidor incurredby a municipality tofile, preserveandcollectunpaid
taxes, tax claims, tax liens, municipal claims and municipal liens,
including, but not limited to, prothonotary and sheriff fees, postage
expenses,and title searchexpenses.A county, city, borough,incorporated
town, township,schooldistrictor municipal authority may also recoveras
“charges,expenses,andfees” thecharges,expenses,commissionsandfees
ofthird-party collectorsretainedby the county, city, borough,incorporated
town, township, schooldistrict or municipal authority, providedthat the
charges,expenses,commissionsandfeesofsuchthird-party collectorsare
approvedby legislativeaction of the county, city, borough, incorporated
town, township, school district or municipal authority which levies the
unpaidtaxes,taxclaims,tax liens,municipalclaimsandmunicipal liens.

Section2. Section32 of theact, amendedDecember19, 1990(P.L.1092,
No.199) andDecember14, 1992(P.L.859,No.135),is amendedto read:

Section32. (a) The ownerof anypropertysold undera tax or municipal
claim, or his assignees,or anypartywhoselien or estatehasbeendischarged
thereby,may, exceptasprovidedin [subsections(c) and (d)] subsection(c)
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of this section,redeemthesameat anytime within [one year] nine months
from the date of the acknowledgmentof the sheriffs deedtherefor, upon
paymentof theamountbid at suchsale; the costof drawing,acknowledging,
and recording the sheriffs deed; the amount of all taxes and municipal
claims, whether not entered as liens, if actually paid; the principal and
interestof estatesandencumbrances,not dischargedby the saleandactually
paid; the insuranceupon the property, and other chargesand necessary
expensesof theproperty,actuallypaid, lessrentsor other incometherefrom,
anda sumequalto interestat therate of tenper centumper annumthereon,
fromthe time of eachof suchpayments.If bothownerandcreditordesireto
redeem,the owner shall have the right so to do only in casehe paysthe
creditor’s claim in full. If more than onecreditor desiresto redeem,the one
who was lowest in lien at the time of sale shall havethe prior right, upon
paymentin full of theclaim of theonehigherin lien. Within [the year] nine
months,onewho was lower in lien may redeemfrom onehigher in lien who
has alreadyredeemed,and the owner may redeemfrom him; and so on
throughout,in eachcaseby paying the claim of the onewhoseright was
higher;andonehigherin lien mayredeemfrom onelower in lien, unlesshis
claim is paid; but in eachcasetheright must be exercisedwithin [the year]
ninemonths.

(b) Any personentitled to redeemmaypresenthis petition to the proper
court,settingforth thefacts,andhis readinessto paytheredemptionmoney;
whereuponthe court shall grant a rule to show causewhy the purchaser
shouldnotreconveyto him the premisessold; andif, uponhearing,thecourt
shall be satisfiedof the facts, it shall make the rule absolute,and upon
paymentbeingmadeor tendered,shallenforceit by attachment.

(c) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law to the contrary,in [cities
of the first class only] any city, township,borough or incorporatedtown,
thereshallbe no redemptionof vacantpropertyby anypersonafter the date
of theacknowledgmentof the sheriffsdeedtherefor.Forthepurposesof this
subsection,propertyshall be deemedto be “vacantproperty” unlessit was
continuouslyoccupiedby the sameindividual or basic family unit as a
residencefor at leastninety daysprior to thedateof thesaleandcontinuesto
be so occupiedon the date of the acknowledgmentof the sheriff’s deed
therefor.

[(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of law to the contrary, in
countiesof the secondclassonly, the ownerof any property sold under a
tax or municipal claim, or his assignees,or any party whose lien or
estatehas been discharged thereby, may redeemthe sameat any time
within three months from the date of the acknowledgment of the
sheriff’s deedtherefor, upon payment of the amount bid at suchsale; the
cost of drawing, acknowledging and recording the sheriff’s deed; the
amount of all taxesand municipal claims,whethernot enteredas liens,if
actually paid; the principal and interest of estatesand encumbrances,
not discharged by the sale and actually paid; the insurance upon the
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property and other charges and necessaryexpensesof the property,
actually paid, less rents or other income therefrom; and a sum equal to
interest at the rate of ten per centumper annum thereon, from the time
of eachof such payments.If both owner and creditor desireto redeem,
the owner shall have the right soto do only in casehe paysthe creditor’s
claim in full. If more than onecreditor desiresto redeem, the one who
was lowest in lien at the time of sale shall have the prior right, upon
payment in full of the claim of the one higher in lien. Within the three-
month period, one who was lower in lien may redeemfrom onehigher in
lien who hasalready redeemed,and the owner may redeemfrom him;
and so on throughout, in eachcaseby paying the claim of the one whose
right washigher; and one higher in lien may redeemfrom one lower in
lien, unlesshis claim is paid; but in eachcasethe right must be exercised
within the three-month period.]

Section 3. Section39.3 of the act, addedDecember14, 1992 (P.L.859,
No.135),is amendedto read:

Section 39.3. All parties wishing to contest the validity of any sale
conductedpursuantto section31.2 of this act, including the sufficiencyof
any notice,andanypartyclaiming to havean interestin thepremiseswhich
was not dischargedby the sale must file a petition seekingto overturn the
sale or to establish the interest within [six] three months of the
acknowledgmentof thedeedto the premisesby thesheriff.

Section4. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


